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MOTTOES OF STATES.
has been called tq his reward, suddenly,
unexpectedly. Mr. Brosius was one of
the-mo- st radical and one of the most
honest of the liepublican chieftains,
possessed of large capacity, varied
learning and Intense patriotism. Per--

DlupHlsled t Farmer.
.TtAt city man that waa vUItog tne

la an overrated cuaa," remarked tte
farmer.

-- Howsor

Lock oo the pocr na gtcV ejtt,
for ia ich habiia, of.eo, acjtli Cnltt
so slm- - Philip Masaieftr.

Tioih, 1 ke the ji ce cf l pony, la
small q (utilities catena mers; in U'jtr,

civi: Torn uoxd
1 a t! A rrr-rvA- . j n T (c - T

cl Nw York. IL Ur.l h;rr:r
Co tr;-- a ay la t. wori 1 to;1 h".
c'u.iey torssra&tMtizg C tSLljcf rr.--- s LoJi.r fn.v.oss cf rteuaiAry trust, aaa ar'lr.y tzrx'.ron tr, acl ci i'tidlxiclil t v tl.e Us t f Nona Caro'.

en:ci-a- e rf.r on br.-- ie a- -i

will be dead --sure for . about so.uuu
Democratic majority. Wherefore?
Because Maryland has adopted a plan
of voting the Massachusetts plan
which requires Borne intelligence In
the voter. As there are more Mary-
land Republicans who are illiterate
than there are Democrats, the latter
gain by the Massachusetts plan that's
alL Moral Maryland - Republicans
should learn to read and to write, la
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Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Baibe, Sept.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. II.
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting-Wednesda- y night.
, M. T, Pltleb. Pastor.

. BAPTIST. .

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M. -

Thos. B. Wilder, 8apt
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.,

Sanday. 1every
Prayer meeting Thursday night.

Fobeest Smith. Pastor. .'.
episcopal,

Sanday. School at 9:30. .

Services, morning and night , on
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays. - --

Evening Prayer, Fridrfy afternoon.
- Albak Greaves. Bee tor.
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Paill Knie-er'- ? PrnnncArl7

Visit to America.

PLACES HE SHOULD AVOID.

Will Do Well to Keep Away
' From the White House.

LIKEWISE THE STATE DEPASTME5T

There He Will Be Informed That the
United ' States Una Declared the
Sooth African Republics 4o Be
English Provinces Agrulnaldo and
General Funston Trtbate to Mar-
riott Brosijas The Senatorial Strvg-gl-e

In Nebraska Obliteration of
Thurston Mystery of His Political
Disappearance Arthar Pne' Gor.

- man Re-ente- rs Lock Better - Than
Riches Republican Frauds. '

' Special Washington Letter.
Milford W. Howard," quondam repre-

sentative in congress from Alabama,
few,years ago achiered for himself a
vast, notoriety and some money by
writing a book with the fetching title
"If Christ "Came to Congressl" a book
which, whatever its ' literary merits,
caused a considerable ruction 1n Wash-- .
ingtonr William T.- - Stead of England
also wrote a book entitled "If Christ
Came to Chicago!" and raked In many
of the dollars of - the daddies thereby.
Christ himself declared that' he came
to call, not the" righteous, but sinners,
to repentance He certainly would find
a rich, large field for hislabors in Chi-
cago and would not be wholly without
materia to work on should he come to
congress'. Ilowever that may be. It is
positively announced that Oops l Paul
Kruger Is coming to America. " The
people of this country all true Ameri-
cans who believe in the great Declara
tion and in the spirit and men of 177&
will welcome him with open arms to
loving hearts. But Com Paul Will- - do
well to avoid the White House and the
departmerits at Washington.. There he
will receive the cold shoulder, the mar
ble heart, the icy . hand, the congealed
stare. He will find this amazing para-dox-r-th- at

while genuine America is
redhot for him official America Is dead
against bim and all his works. He
may be astonished,-bu- t . nevertheless
he cannot change the facts. They are
stubborn things, especially the fact
that this administration is en rapport
with J. B. Indeed if Oom Paul will
apply to Colonel John Hay, secretary
of state, he will be furnished with a
neat little pamphlet issued by the state
department of the United States of
America God save the mark-whic- h

announces officially and .somewhat pre
maturely that the little South African
republics are dead and that they are
now provinces of England.- - ;

A Disgraceful Document.
That pamphlet is the most disgrace

ful document ever issued from an Amer
ican brain or an American press, but it
should be ample warning to the brave
old Boer that he must keep off the pres-
idential grass and tnat he 6 not want
ed in and about official Washington-offic- ial

Washington, mark you for if
he will -- tay "away from the " White
HouseJand: departments and associate
with the plain people of Washington
he will find tender hearts and true who
sympathize with-hi- and with his
cause, just as he will find them In ev-

ery corner of this great republic, for
the plain people-Go- o bless them are
still true to the principles of the Revo-
lution. - Only official .Washington is
false. Oojn Tfaul will find as hearty a
reception by Lord Pauncefote . at the
English legation itself as he will in any
official place in Washington. It Is the
strangest tale in the entire history of
the country that John. Bull should lay
such a spell on our state department
as to cause Mt to negotiate and sign
the Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty, a complete
surrender of American, principles and
of American rights. .The only defense
for that disgrace is to say that our dip-

lomats were : overreached in other
words, to plead, incompetency. As to
the official toadying to the English on
the Boer question, there la no defense.
It Is untterly indefensible. 1 --

- A Historic Pair. '

When General Fred - Funston and
General Aguinaldo faced each other,
captor and prisoner, the two most re-

markable characters developed by the
Philippine war were within thevrange
of vision. Of course this does not in-

clude those who, though fighting in
the Philippines, achieved Imperishable
renown during the Spanish war.' Fun-
ston is one of those men who do things.
If he had served under the eyo of Na-

poleon, be would nave been rewarded
with the grand cross of the Legion of
Honor.Tperhaps-wit- b. the. baton of n
marshal of France. ' It is well that the
president' has duly rewarded Funston
and paid -- no attention to the bowls,
scowls, intrigues and jealousies of the
West Point con? "ngent. Funston per-

formed a brilliant coup and deserves
well at the hands of the country. No
matte? whether the Philippine war is
right or wrong, Funston's business was
not to philosophize about the righteous-
ness or unrighteousness of the war, but,
being in it as an American soldier.; to
do ail possible to bring it to an end fa-

vorable' to the American contention.
Tennyson. In bis famous ballad rMThe

Charge of the Light Brigade." tnus
itersely: and'truly defines thr duties of,
aoldiers: .

' ' ' v

Ylteirs net to pinkt reply;
: Tlirirs ot to reason wbyj

.
" TWrs but to do and dia. t;

And General Fred Funston, volun

teer, appears to have done notable
historic thing in the most approved
fashion. General Aguinaldo has most
certainly demonstrated that, whatever
else he - may be, he is a remarkable
rhnrnrfpr FTis surrender la so far
the greatest ' event : of . the "century,
nenceforth Funston , and Aguinaldo

'are linked together in history.
Boa! Marriott Brosias. -

Hitherto I have referred to the aston
ishing mortality among the.360 repre-

sentatives elected to the "
Fifty-sixt- h

congress. .Fifteen out of the 360, or
PTJirtlv one out of 24, died during the
m f that confess, which ended at
hh noon March 4. Since tbeu Hon.

HOW MANY OF THEM, WITH THEIR
MEANINGS, DO YOU KNOW!

The Great Seal et the Catted States
W-aa-

.
Deata-ae- d br aa EaclUkaaaa.

Who Use Sassested the Motta
Adapted. "S3 rinrlbaa liisu
If you desire to have fun with a

learned acquaintance, ask him simple
questions about his country. Its histo-
ry, financial condition, political divi-
sions, geographical lines, climatology,
topography, etc. Questions that any
schoolboy can answer Dr. KnowalkwlU
stumble clumsily over, often getting a
bad falL There Is one question that 1
have never heard any one answer-nam- ely,

"What are the mottoes of the
several states of the Union and their
meaning?" A clever man may name
that of hla own state and guess at
those of throe or four of the more Im-
portant sister states, but be is unlikely
to know the meanings of any that are
In the original Latin. Try some able
professor ia a crowd and see him floun
der. - "

Ask the professor If he knows that
the great seal of the United States was
designed by an Englishman, Sir John
Prestwich, who also suggested the mot
to, "B riuribua Unumf Our ablest
men had failed to propose anything ac-
ceptable. Franklin, Jefferson. Adams.
LovelL Scott Houston and others wast
ing nearly four years on the task.
Franklin proposed Moses dividing the
Red sea with this motto, "Rebellion to--

Tyrants Is Obedience to God, Adams
proposed the choice of Hercules and
Jefferson the'chlldren of Israel In the
wilderness. Doesn't It seem funnv?
Some of the suggested mottoes were
'Bello Tel race" (For War or reace).

"Semper" Forever), "Deo Fa rente"
OUth God's Favor). "Virtus Sola In
vlcta" (Virtue !one Invincible), etc.
After six years the Englishman's de
vice was adopted, and It yet remains
toe arms of the United State.

If the professor Is familiar with the
obverse of the great seat aak him
what he has to say of the reverse, and 1

tne cnancee are 100" to 1 that he can-- I
A. 1 A . . . - Iuui recouecx tne unnnianed pyramid.

the eye in the triangle, the glory prop-
er, the motto over the eye, "Annult
CorpUs' (God Has Favored the Under-
taking), and that under ail. Novue
Ordo Seculornm" (A New Series of
Ages). The obverse of the great seal.
with its splendid eagle, the bundle of
arrows, the live branch, the 13 stripe.
tne 13 stars, the glory breaking from
the clouds and the "E Pluribue Unum."
is magnificently American, but the
pyramid, the desert the forbidding
Egyptian sky and the eye la the trt
angle on the reverse are simply bar
barous. .

The great seal of the Confederacy
by a strange arbitrament of fate was
never used. It was made in England
and reached Richmond about the time
of its evacuation by the armies of the
lost cause and the Confederate, gov
ernment Its motto was "Deo Vlndlce
(God Maintains). The seal 1s a hand
some silver die about three Inches In
diameter, bearing an equestrian por-
trait of Washington (after the statue
In Richmond), surrounded with a
wreatn comrxwed of cotton, toharm
sugar cane, corn, wheat Vd rice-t- ht
y i.utiyai prouacu or toe womeuerate
states. It cost In England about tcon.

state of South Carolina about 1SS7 and
Is kept In the office of the secretary of
state.

Ask the professor If be remembers
that Minnesota, founded by Americans.
Is the only state In the Union that has
a French motto. The one originally se- 1

lected snd ordered engraved was Latin,
but the die was spoiled snd the French
substitute was adopted. "L'EtolIe du
Nord" (The Star of the North). Does
the professor recall that Montana Is the
only state with a Spanish motto?
Strange that fur' traders should have
adopted Oro y Plata" (Gold and Sil
ver). It you say that one state has
Greek motto, he probably will do some
pretty hard thinking before answering
that It Is California. --Eureka" la be-

lieved to be Greek for 1 have found."
The only Italian motto belongs to Ma
ryland, and It originally belonged to the
Calvert family. "Fatti Mascbl, Parole
Fern Ine" (Deeds Are Male. Words
Females). To be a trifle plainer. "Man
ly Deeds, Womanly Words." Ask the
professor If be knows tbst Waahlngton
Is the only state with sa Indian motto.

"Al-K- T Is pure Chinook for by and by.
In the future or hereafter. Exchange.

Cared.
"No," said the man la the mackin

tosh, "my wife doesn't give away any
of my old clothes or sell them to the
ragman any more. I cured that habit
effectually once."

"How was thstT" they asked him.
"When I found that she Lad disposed

of a coat I hadn't worn for several
weeks, 1 told ber there was a letter la
It she had given me to mall the last
time 1 had It on. And that was no
lie either." he added with deep satis
faction. Chicago Tribune.

Evldeae t the Catrarr.
, "1 told Uncle Simon that he was get- -

tlnz too old and feeble to attend to
Justness."

--Did he take It kindly?"
Us threw me out of his oJSce."

Chicago Record.

FlaleaL
"Whea do you Intend to start for the

south?"
"We shall probably leave Tuesday.
"Expect to take the rest of the week

with you?" Chicago Tribune.

The first great fire In sn American
city occurred at Ronton Aug. & 1573.
By this conflagration 130 buildings
were destroyed, the loss s mounting to
over 200AX

lie Kept II U Leg.
Twelve years sgo J. W. Sallltai f

Hartford, Conn-- , scratched bis leg with a
maty wire. IcStmrnttion . and blood
poisoning set in. For to years he sof
fared Intensely. Tben tbe best doctois
urzd amputation. bat." he writ, "I
need one bottle of Elertrie Bitter and
1)4 boxes of Boekleo'e Arnira Salve sod
my le? wa aoooi and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Krx-n- t. Tttr. Salt
F.henm, Hores and all bkxi diordr
Klectric Bitters has no ril ca earth
Try thera W. G. Thomas will trnsraiste
aatisfactioa or refund tuony. Only S3
cents.

bet U sod iiriitirt Item, ard b acced
ed ty fatal cojeBe io its txctsa. aWilier 8vie Jand:.

.Very fc of ci da tot er.J j a ml
compliment Wtai make a coinU- -

meai oncomf ji title h eitbet a wnji
ckQ that th maker dooa'i roeao it. cr

koowledre that it b cot tnetitrd. .

Paol Ltlctnter Ford.

Ia Calda-tl- l county, recently, tV

eleven-year-o-
ld too of J. F. Parlor

passed loo oear a rata who wis throw-
ing straw out of s sutk with a p.tch--
fork. One jrocj of the iork strock the
child and stuck into its feeti, ci9'o
death in a Lille whsie.

Th f os SUaUjor to
ealtlsg from as attack cf 1 grlrp

or hty told toast yWU t it wo4r.
lot teailsg property cf FoWy'e lioeev

ad Tar. wbkh trer,ttxikltat aicntkra thrta soqsI. W. U. Tboeaa.

Most rreo sccrpt sdve as ii l!iry
were doing the giver a for

I!

Tb listeria eoob foUoviaa: rrirr
eJU for Use Hiaat Ccoc Car. re
SU tkroat asd loag troabU lim U thecly ksrlss rady ikal f1v lmm

Tl!- - rrevests eoa.ssjptio.

Talk a cheap eniU yoa eitl Otw
a long distance lelr. hoee.

Civeat ap to IWe With CVoap.
Mrm; P. L. CorlWf f Xtaslaa-tA- . Ky.

rritsi Mr thrrm vr cil drl kaJ a
rata of eros p. lb d Mlct sii coVi
aoe lire sad I sv kr seta d. I wat
to th store aai got bo:le t4 FoWr'a
lloar sal Tar. lt tntdo rr qxWk
relWC s4 aavsd k le. W. G. Ttco- -

It ia tht smtitino of every, woojij to
live up to ber r, botr tapca,

Til Har To Fee Good.
Coaslln lkoasaa.f ka fol a IW

la toth holy la Dr. Slag's Life
Pills. wtUh pos.'Uvelr ear oa!rUo,
tkk bdab. dan a i ia. ttaa-ikw- . t&aU--
ria. fever aal mi id ail Liver sal
eii tawh Iroat '. parviy ewgvtat, t
rrtpeorvMlft. Oalrlv st Tkeaa
dreg store.

Some earn lire to rapidly at to
oi old sge st tony.

Hkk To tu--
Geo. L Herrd ef Hlk Tower, GecrrU.

wrtui: triifcrtkMl e say fcafc J
coterie feU eatir body. L'adr lvU
caest cf oer (!! tkraWUa ie tot
woe sa a eold sot .e.p fce u bars
lag ssd I'clise. w si a Wi ef Es-s- r

ffalv" ee tta asd ti lim U was
CO a was welt TV Doeto eisg It
wa eariog lias tali. "Siuk la It tot It
U dolag hla saor rool IXa a aa rtk!g I
aavs doe foe fclaa.' W, O. Taaa.

Fire that it c'osot kret tcrta caset of

KEKDERSGX TELEPCSE CO.

Ctstxxu Svnxzcttxzurt't Orrxa.

IIcxdexsov, N. CL, tV. 3, l&OO.

i ne coapay vr la axaooar
that the ln'.oa Izz towns are cow
xmec bj the Ion; dUtaarw errr- -

le, and tiie rate Lerrwith publLaheJ
ill b tStctif oa asd eJ;rr

3rd, 190:

FT.Oli LOUISBCTiQ' TO

Purling-too- , 40 NasbviSe, 2i
ChavM Cty. Oxford, ZZ
Clark vile. ZiJ ih. SO
Dunn, 40 I lock ifocnt, SO
Ihirbam, ZQ rx-ofla- Neck, 40
FoIlelJ, 30 Sal;
frank lis tna. 20 Fpir:ff Hop, j
(irwnaboro, - 43 Tarboro. m

GrrcvU, 40 Wkt Forwt.
GoUaboro, 40 Warrrntoa,
Heodersoa, 20 Washington, 43
High Point. LO Weidoa, S3
II ills bo ro, 55 Wilson,
Littleton CO
Merorr, 33

F. C. TOEPLFfJLN. Geo! Sept- -

:or.

LonLSBcr.o, r?. c.

CTir C::E::r:Mt:::i:t E:t

iacf7.i:n is eels ui ui n

nznzitnixtniii.

DepoaiU SoTkitJ on Intrwt, or

to Cbk.

Ifoooy to Ua oa ar ; rovaj of

unfy.

rViitjs Htiur, Prilt-A- -

H. lUrtiii. Tie Pros-d-t- t

W. I r.iaxtT, Cair.
S.VI4 Ii p' jtvit 5te-- fr r- -

"Oh. the papers an said he was a
great band at watering' stock, bet I
found he couldn't work the pump five
minutes vtthoct Utnlng hi arm."
Chicago Post

Ah! '
Tie CUsie. Tve heard It said that a

six without a mustache la like an
egg wlthoot salt Is that so?

libe Well, really. I don't know. 1

can't tell. for. you see, I've never alie Ah. nowl- -
She Never eaten an egg without

sal. Glasgow. Time.

In the fourteenth century the alsuxo--
ter of women and children after
town or castle bad been taken by
storm was one of the most common oc
currences of war.

The Erst Rhine strtaer ciiJe its
trips from Rotterdam to Colo roe in
1S10,

CASTOR I A a

Tor In fin U and CMUrta.
Th3 Kbi Yea Kan AIisj: E::t

Bears the
Signature

For one tyrant there are a ibotmod I

icauy atavrt T.uizuit.

. Headache....oftea .rasolu. frota a diaor.
aerea eneatuoa oc lae stocoaea sea .
tl patio of the bowels. A doa or two

Cbamborlale t fitocaaeb sad Ltrer Tab--ltj will eomet the dUvrdr sad care
the headache. Sold by W. G. Thomas.

"Ttlo't worth while to wear a day

0l before it comes. Sarah One Jew- -

pit "

CoanUrfelte of DeWitt's Wluh tlasel
Salve are liable to eanae blood poKotag.
Ueve tbeoi a loo. The origlaaj taa toe
asm DeWltt't apoa the bos sal wrap,
per. It la a barml a ad healisg salve
for slit dlaraae. Lseqaaled for file.
l nomas-- crag stor.

'Our chief want In life is some body
who shall make at do hl we eta -

Emersoa.

Eonolog tores, nicer, bofl. cloapW.
etc, qolekly eared toy Baster Salv, the
oom beallog talv Is tb world. X tar
cor for pile. W. O. Tho taa.

- Sotiee
- AU persons who hate or oil ease s4

not boylag oil f root a, will pleas re--
wro eaosaTovca.

Pleas doa't let as aave to trad foe
Ihenu

EPctfallr,
Kxse at Curroa.

SEABOARD AIR LINE -- RAILWAY.

Tir:cti:i lt:i! Fiut'.ir StnUi
Eetreei tiiEi:t ul i:i
ftsl
The Seaboard Air Line Railway b

called the Captial Cily Lioc, became
it enters the Capitals of the tix Stales
which it irsvenea, exclusive cf the Na- -

lionsl Capital, through which trains ma
solid from New ork to Jacksonville.
sod Tampa Florida. It runs tbroegb
Richmond, Va, Raleigh, N. C, Co
lumbia, S. CT--, Atlanta, Ga., Mootgo- -
mery, Ala., sad Taluhaasee, FU-- ,

This road will continue fo ma tbe
lam out . Florida sod Metropolitan
Limited, sad The Florida sod Atlaa- -

ta Fast Mail Trains sffovdiog the only
through limited service dtily, includ
ing Sunday, between New York sod
Florida, sod is the shortest line be
tween these points.

These tplcodidly mod era trains cl
ihe Seaboard Air Line" Railway arrive
st, sod depart frota Feooijlvao-- a

Railway Stations st Wtthiniioo, Bal
timore, Philadelphia sod New Yotk,
carrying Pullmaa's moat im prored eq
oipmeot, wiib ooexcclled cioscg car
ervice, coropartmrot, orawiog.room

sod observation car. It has Pcllmao
service five timet per week each way
from Wathlcetoo to that celebrated
resort, Pioehurtt, N. C

It Kas the short lioe to snd from
Richmond, Nottolk, Portsmouth, Ral
e:gh, Southern Pioes, Colambla, Sa
vaooah, Jacksonville, Ttmpa aod At
lants.tod tee cnocipti cmes bctveeo
ike South sod East It is sUo the di
rect route to Athens, Aozasts snd
Macon.

Io Atlanta, direct coooectoos sre
made ia the Union Statioa for Chalta
oooga, Nashville sDd Memphis, also
for New Orleans snd sll points in Tex
as, California snd Mexico.
' Io sedition, it is the only cperaat
ing through trains, snd Pullman tWrp--
mg cars between Atlanta snd Norfolk,
where connection! are made with I he
O'.d Dominion Steamship Company,
from New York, the M. &: M.T Cam
piny, from Bos' o a and Providence,
the Norfolk &: Wathingtoa Steamboai
Company, from Waahioztoo. the Elal- -

limore S'.etm Packet Compaoy, from
Batiimore, and the N-- Y. P. k N
Railvav, from New Yotk sod Phils.
delphia.

"rbroagh Pullcnaa cars sUo Cpcratrd
oo qiick tcbedule between Jtcksoo
ville snd New Olcins, ia addatoa to
ihronrh train with. EuiTcl Chair Car
between Savannah sod Montgomery

Tbe local train service is rt c
with moat convenient tcnedulcs.

In fact tbe Seaboard Air Line Ra;l
way will ticket tort: en kn anj
point. a.TxJiOg the - qiickt sched
u'es, f.o tram, aid moet cornljtta-- l

Te aervtce. I icoo mi'e borjk soij
at i5,oo, are gool from Washington,
D. C cvtr the ettirt jt:ca cf i.ia
c:::tl:::;.::;r.:';X

anally hewasa charming man, gentle
as a little child, ready to participate in
any innocent humor: His was the dis- -

trict formerly represented by - Hon.
Thaddeus Stevens "Old Thad," as' he
is universally called; for he lived so
long that at last he seemed always to
have been old. While Stevens may have
added more renown to the Lancaster
district, by reason, of wider opportuni-
ty and longer service, he never more
faithfully represented the people than
did my generous and kindly Repub
lican friend, Hon. Marriott Brosius.

' The Nebraska Case.
The Nebraska legislature ran the Del

aware legislature a" close race for the
booby prize In the matter of electing
senators of the United States. It so
happened, unfortunately, that in each
of those states there were two senators
to elect, one for Tour years and the
other for the full term of six years.
More unfortunately etin tn-ea- state
the legislature was safely Republican
on joint ballot In Delaware the cor- -

ruptlonlsts were so strong that, while
they couldn't elect anybody, they could
and, did prevent the election of. any-
body, so that for at. least two years the
state of the Bayards and the Saus-bury- s

goes ! without senators. ' In Ne-
braska the Republican factions were
so bitter, that a deadlock prevailed all
winter, and only on March 27, the next
to the last day of the session, was it
broken by the process of setting aside
all the great Republican chieftains in
the state and selecting two men who.
whatever their merits r demerits, are
not generally known.

"The ' most curious feature of the
Nebraska situation is the complete
obscuration of or John Mellen
Thurston. If bis name- - was even men
tioned among the many supposed to be
fit to represent in the senate of the
United States the state of William J.
Bryan and William Vincent Allen, the
fact failed to appear in the metropoli-
tan press. If any member of the legis-
lature voted for him in all that long,
dreary" deadlock, when nearly every
Republican In Nebraska known out-

side his own township was voted for,"
the .fact has escaped my attention.
There was a hot foot Rosewater con-

tingent, a Dave Mercer legislative
company of good fellows, a Thompson
faction, a Haines guard, a .Meiklejohn
battalion, and bow many more the
Lord only knows, but nobody seems in
all" the turmoil to have, thought of
Senator Thurston as a Moses.' He was
Just finishing a six year term which
he won from Bryan in. 1894. He la In
thejrery prime of his splendid powers.
Heentered the senate in 1S95 with
multifarious prophecies as to what a
brilliant figure he wpuld.be in the less
numerous, branch of the national legis-
lature. He was everywhere heralded
as a man of unusual parts, and, truth
to tell, he was so accepted. As late as
189G even the presidency itself seemed
possible of his attainment the great-
est prize, except bis soul's salvation,
for which mortal man ever contended.
It la not meant that Senator Thurston
had any chance for the nomination at
the hands of-t-

he
- convention at St.

Louis in 1890, but It is meant that
thousands who saw him preside over
that tumultuous assembly In his mas-
terful manner deemed him good presi
dential timber for future use. Hla
senatorial career was on a high plane;
he was always counted among the
strongest and the brightest, but tho
conclusion of the whole matter la that
lie went, like McGlnty, to the bottom
of the sea, and nobody not a single
soul seems to care a fig. I don't.
though I am talking about it a good

An laterestia Mystery.
The mvsterv of his taking off Is

what Interests me. How does it hap
pen that the brilliant young man who
In 1894 of all the Republicans in Ne
braska was deemed fit to contest the
senatorial chair with Bryan should not
to counted In the running at all In
1901? True, he declined to stand for

but divers-other- s have de-

clined, and in perfect faith at that, and
till been ed to unlock a dead

lock, dragged to the party altar by the
hair of the head even as the ram was
dragged to the secriflclal altar by JLbra
bam by the horns of hla bead, but no
body seems to want to crag Thurston
or even to think of him. The identity
of the Man In . the Iron Mass is no
greater mystery than, the political

of Senator John M. Thurs-
ton. "

But one -- thing la clear as to the Ne
braska deadlock also as tojthe Deia
ware fiasco and that Is thlsr-Tb- e pres
ent system of electing senators of the
United States offers a positive premi
um" upon corruption and personal fac
tional persistence. Surely these cases.
together wltb other nauseous ones in
the last few years, offer reasons enough
for a change in senatorial election
methods. -

Re-ent- er Arthar Pne Gorman. " '
The greatest parliamentary- - leader

known to this generation Is Hpn. Ar-

thur Pne Gorman of Maryland, who
has been in retirement for two years
now, and who. if he lives, will re-ent- er

tne senate on March .4, 1903. ne re
was who killed the force bill by tactics
worthy - of the genius of - Napoleon.
He will bo welcomed to his old place
In the' senate by all Democrats of all
Shades of opinion and by most of the
Republicans, for a handsome presence
and a crystalline intellect are.qualltiea
as much prized In ' a man as- - Is a soft
voice In a woman. No public man In
America today carries in his counte-
nance more evidences of intellect than
does Mr. Gorman.
. According to the Washington Post,
able and independent, Senator Gor-

man achieved a remarkable victory
for educational reform In the new law
passed by the Maryland legislature
regulating suffrage. : The statute la
drawn with .such consummate skill
that no lawyer would dream of hold.
Jng it unconstitutional. Indeed It is a
Close copy of the Massachusetts stat.
lite on the' same subject, consequently
cannot" be objected to as lacking in
wisdom, for Since the days of. Christ,
at least, wise men have dwelt la tho
east, especially la Massachusetts. In
thus eopying the law of the old Bay
State Mr. Gorman was wise as a ser-

pent If not harmless as a dove. The
law simply provides that ach voter
Shall mark his own ticket to indicate
bow he votes.' If he cant't read, be
can't obey the law and therefore can't
tcW Ttat's tU tiers is to It, except...- y

which case they will Join the Demo
crats and make it unanimous la Mary
land. Great, la Gorman I

Better to B Bora Lacier Than Rich
Is -- a proverb whose wisdom is illus-
trated in the case of William A.

late a representative In con
gress from the East St Louis (Ills.) dis
trict He is one of the Republicans
who "fell outside the breastworks" in
"the" melancholy days of November."
Consequently be is one of those whom
the Washington Post facetiously dubs

McKinley's lame congressional duct s."
Rodenberg applied for one of the Lou-
isiana Purchase exposition comm's--
eionerships. As he is you eg, haad- -
eome, Intelligent and prepossessing and
had done yeoman service in securing
that $5,000,000 appropriation, it ap-
peared eminently proper that be be ap
pointed. But Mr." McKinley thought
otherwise and bestowed that particular
plum elsewhere.- - Rodenberg's Indorse-
ments, however, had so Impressed the
president that he gave him a civil serv-
ice commlssi'onershlp, a four years
term, with a $5,000 salary. Now,
that's not bad.' Individually 1 congrat
ulate Rodenberg. He Is a tiptop, good
.man, barring his execrable politics. He
was educated In my district Now
that he has gone into a quasi reform
office perhaps he may reform indeed
and join the Democrats. While the
lamp, etc

Better Bead fiep,
If Hon. George D. Meiklejohn, late
representative In congress for Ne

braska and later assistant secretary of
war, had read JEtop carefully and had
remembered what he read, be would
not now be a statesman out of a job.
The particular' creation of Isod to
which I would call my old colleague's
attention is. the story of the silly dog
wnicn, whq a good. Juicy bone be
twixt his teeth, was crossing a stream.
Seeing the shadow of the bone in the
water, he concluded that It was anoth
er and better bone, which be needed In
his business. So be opened his mouth,
dropped the real bone, made a dive for
the phantom bone and emerged wet
cold and boneless. Three months ago,
when the Nebraska bucking legislature
met Hon. O. D. M. was snugly en-
sconced in thaJnxurious and altogether
too utterly utter position of assistant
secretary of war. He beheld two Unit-
ed States senatorsbips roaming around
loose on the bleak Nebraska plains and
determined to lasso one. for his own
use. - While be was chasing assldnonslv
President McKlnley cruelly took away
his war berth, the Nebraska legisla-
ture turned him down, and now he is
outside in the cold, cold world, where
there Js weeping and walling and
gnashing of teeth and perhaps a little
profanity. -- JEsop had a great beadl

Bepmblleaa Fraad.
Late developments as to the wsy the

census figures were padded by Repub
lican partisan officials in Maryland for
political purposes have shown such co
lossal frauds as to render them entirely
worthless for any useful purpose. Con
sequently Governor Smith, Democrat

to nave state census taken upon
the result of which some reliance may
be placed. The principal reason for
the padding appears to be that a cer
tain Republlcaa congressman who has
an eye on a seat in the United States
senate was being boosted by the pad
ding on the principle, "More people.
more representation ia the legislature --

and more votes for senator." Of course
tt Is known of all men that the Repub
licans are the apostles of sweetness.
purity, light and goodness and are pe-
culiarly the guardians of the ballot box.
Consequently it Is heartrending to see
one of their leaders caught red banded
In padding the census preparatory to
stuffing the ballot box and fraudu
lently enlarging the legislature, 'The
fact that a fraudulent congressman
end a fraudulent presidential elector
also result from this padding of the
census Is very disquieting.

A Raging, Roaring Flood ' -
Washed down a telegraph lioe which

Cbas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, Ia had to re
pair. "Standing waist deeD ia lev wa
ter," he writes, "gave ma s terrible told
andeoogh. It grew worse daily. Final- -
ly the best doctors ia Oakland,' Neb.,
Sioox City and Omaha said I had Con- -
sumption and eould not live. Then I be
gan using Dr. King's New Discovery snd
was wbolir enred bv sii bottles." PdsI- -
tively guaranteed for Coaghs, Colds sod
all Throat and Long troubles by W. G.
Thomas. Price BOc.

Some men make, a guess, '.think
they've thought, and then give it as so
opinion. Pock. v k -

The Best Remedy for Rhematlsm.
' All who nse Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism are' delighted with the
quick relief from pain which, it affords.
When speaking of this Mr. D- - N. Sinks,
of Troy. Ohio, says: "Some time sgo I
had a severe attack of rheumatism in thy
arm ana sbonlder. 1 tried namerons
remedies bat got no relief until I was re
commended by Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons
& Co., druggists of this place, try Cham- -

berlain's Pain Balm. They recommended
it so highly that I boaght a bottle. I
was ebuxvsd or ALLPinr. I have ainc
recommended this liniment to many of
m v friends who agree with me that it is
the best remedy for masealar rheuma-
tism ia the market Fcr sale by W. G.
Thomas, druggist

II every year we rooted out one
fault we should soon become 'perfect
men. Thomas a'Kempis.

The Best Blood Purifier.
The blood Is constantly being pnriSed

by the longs, liver and kidnera. Keep
these organs in a healthy' condition and
the bowels regalsr and yoa will have no
need of a blood pariSer For thlr par- -
pose there is nothing equal to Chamber- -

lain'aStomach and Liver Tablet", one
dose of them will do yoa more pood than
a dollar bottle cf the tat blood rarilr.
Price, 23 cecU Cic;'.:! frts tt ator.-.- t'

cnertAkir.
tor r:, a, tit At-r- aa

rarrtj Co., 1C5 rrtK-e- T, .New
lork. or aj jlj to

W. II. Yai5fwir.it, Ja AttV,

YAIUAEIE TOWM FP.IrLnir
FOR SALE.

I ksve Ia eaylatds for iV.elte
aiaat!e doable Hawklci' f icre

Hants a -- aib f-'-. rvtt. It eaa te
toaghtoartaaocalU Uroi, ar.4 If
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Alto Iwo 1 kai'iitf IsU ea
Noble blreet,aJj:islefUt cf Ma
FasBle IUwkics.

Ia!raktve for tale Its Col. Jecs
Tobseta We ret eat asd lit Uzl
eoaattltd titrewltb Itclaiieg tie
fut! snl tit tciLt tcaitoa
MsloFtreet.

AH ilt above rrcrtriy eoeUIa.
log taiUiera is rsy;er tea rer
ctot.oa tit aajoael aikti fcr tittroptrtj.

Laitqa:ck if ycawsrlta tsj.
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STABLE. .
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PEERLESS STLVH COOKER
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ProfeisHioual cards

DB. S. P. BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
. : -- 7 .' .

' :

v vLouisbarg, N. C. . ".

'" Office In the Ford Building, earner Main
and Naeh streets. Dp stairs front.'

DB, B. F. YABBOROUGH,

PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

- LOUISBURS, N. C. -

Office 2nd floor. Neal 'building, phone 89.
Night calls answered from T. W. Bickett's
residence, phone 74.

B. MASSENBDROv ,B.
. . ATTORNEY AT LAW. -

LouiSBuse, b. a
Will practice In all the Courts of the State

Office in Court House. - ."'.
u. cookb at sow,(J.

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW-,

uniBBUBe,ir.o,

Wnl attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme court of mortn Carolina, ana tne U.

. 8. Circuit and District Courts. -

Da. B. 8. FOSTKB. , DR. J. E: MJULOHS

RS. FOSTER as MALONB. tD
PRACTICING PHYSICIANS ac 8TJRGBONS,-- '

. Loulsborg, N. C. --

'Office over Aycocke Drug Campany. v
-

HAYWOOD RUFFLN. '
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- "

- LOUISBUBS. H. 0. '

Will practice in all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District and
Circuit Courts. . .. - '

Offlce In Cooper and Clifton Building.

B. WILDERrjlHOS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' LOCISBITBS, H. C

Office on Main street, over Jones fc Cooper's
tore. , .''

S.SPRUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

XOUISBUBO.K. C.

WU1 attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also

' the Supreme . Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections. '

'Office over Bgerton's Store. - "

rp w.bickbtt '

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
.: louisburs jr. o. , -

Prompt and painstaking attentionagiven to
jvery matter intrusted to nis hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Uinnlnir. Hon. Rnht W. Winston. Hon. J. C.
Buxton. Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston. Glenn fc Manlv. Winston. Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chaa. K. Taylor, Pres. Wake Forr
at college, Hon. js. w. xunoeri&Ke.
Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON, ,jy
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

" LOUISBCBS, x. a.

Practices In . all courts.' Office In Neal

Building. '
H YABBOROUGH, JB.w.

ATIOENEY AT LAW,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

Office In Opera.House building, Court street
All legal business - intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention,

JB, B. B. KING, . ' "'
-

, DENTIST, - v ;

. LiOUISBXTBO, N. C.

0ri.t; oteb Atcockx Dbuo CJompabt.

' With an experience o! twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all

the te lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

FRANKL1NT0N HOTEL
FRANKLIN TON, N. CL

SAWL MERRILL, Prp'r.

' Good accomodation for the traveling
pubiie. , . ' - '

Good Livery Attached. .

MASSENBURG HOTEL

tJ I Massenbnrj; Propr

HENDERSON, II. C.

Good accommodations. .Good fare; Po

lit and attentive servants

NORWOOD HOUSE

rVtrreatca. Kartli Carc!!:a

W. J. NORWOOD, Proprietor. :

3

Patronage of Commercial Tourists and
triTsBngPunUcSoUclted, , lv,j Tvr..


